Subject: Friends, Why Are You Lying to Us?
Your Lies Spell Your Demise, as Well as Mine!
From: jadinardo@thexyz.org
Sent: Wed, Aug 17, 2016 at 10:09 am
_____ Jackie wrote:
> > Shock As It’s Revealed Iran Now Has Over 100,000 Trained
> > Shiite Soldiers On Ground In Iraq
Dear Jackie,
Would you please start posting some of the many videos and print reports
which absolutely prove that the diabolical Zionazi ruling elite, the Rothschild
banking family, and the rest of the Council on Foreign Relations wealthy
ruling elite actually planned and perpetrated the attacks on the World Trade
Center, incinerating 3,000 people, and then used that false flag attack to
launch massive slaughter in the Middle East for the past thirteen years.
They created the Taliban; they created the Mujahadin; they created Hamas
(yes, there is much proof that Netanyahu and the Zionazi ruling elite created
and always order Hamas; why? to keep the pot of terrorism boiling, so that
they can use terrorism as an excuse to send our sons into the Middle East,
and be killed while killing literally millions of civilians and toppling Arab
governments. Have you not heard of the Zionazi ruling elite's "Greater Israel"
program, which has been planned and executed ever since its conception
in the 1960s?? Do you not know that ISIS was created by USrael and that
we have videos of ISIS soldiers being harbored, fed and medically treated
in Israel? Do you not ever wonder why ISIS and the Taliban never attack
Israel, and why Hamas feebly attacks Israel only when the Zionazi ruling
elite decide that it's time to test their new weaponry and to unload their
arsenal of bombs and missiles on helpless women and children in order to
stimulate weapons sales by the Zionazi and American weapons corporations
(e.g. Raytheon, General Electric, et al). These Israeli and American weapons
merchants are just that!! They are diabolical MERCHANTS! Do you not
understand that merchantslust for profits?? Do you not understand that
merchants cannot sell their merchandise unless they clear their shelves of
their buildup of INVENTORY?? Do you not understand that this slaughter in
the Middle East is centered around vast weapons sales and oil sales?
Do you comprehend how many billions of gallons of overpriced oil is bought
by you and me, the victimized, war-weary taxpayers? So, as Marine Corps
General Smedley Butler proclaimed many decades ago:
__ "WAR IS A RACKET!" Go to YouTube and start educating your entire

mailing list with the true reason why the Iranians are forced to militarize -because the diabolical Zionazi madman, Netanyahu, desires the next U.S.
president to attack Iran, which will trigger nuclear World War III, because
Russia will not tolerate any further invasion by the devil-worshipping,
Skull&Bones/Freemasonic secret society's satanic bosses over the U.S.
and Israel in slaughtering and seizing control of the entire Middle East,
which was the declared plan of Albert Pike and Giuseppe Mazzini way
back in 1871, when they wrote that they would instigate and perpetrate
three world wars, the last of which would be so destructive that the entire
bloodied world would cry out for a One-World ruler, a man of peace, whom
God the Son called the Antichrist. If you DO understand all to which I have
referred, would you now get in motion and start posting these
aforementioned and vital truths to your list, and also start proliferating
these truths on Twitter. People who love God need you, Jackie, but we
reject you as one who deviates from the truth that will set God's people
free. So, change course away from your well-meaning lies and onto the
truth which is all foretold in God's Word. . . Please view this entire 48
minutes that will inspire your journey onto the path of truth. The last ten
minutes of this video are especially important to you, to me, and to all
Americans who hate to be militarily oppressed by brutal Israeli soldiers
on America's streets, and who would hate to be abused like the poor
Palestinians whom these Israeli soldiers sadistically kill, torture, and maim.
John DiNardo
https://vimeo.com/158359258
----- Original Message ----From: Jackie
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2016 9:03 am
Subject: Shock As It’s Revealed Iran Now Has Over 100,000 Trained
Shiite Soldiers On the Ground In Iraq
To: Mailing List
>
> DOES THIS SOUND LIKE AN "RV" ANYTIME SOON ????
>
> Shock As It’s Revealed Iran Now Has Over 100,000 Trained
> Shiite Soldiers On the Ground In Iraq
>
> As many as 100,000 Iranian-backed Shiite militia are now
> fighting on the ground in Iraq, according to U.S. military
> officials -- raising concerns that should the Islamic State be

> defeated, it may only be replaced by another anti-American force
> that fuels further sectarian violence in the region.
> The ranks have swelled inside a network of Shiite militias known
> as the Popular Mobilization Forces. Since the rise of Sunni> dominated ISIS fighters inside Iraq more than two years ago, the
> Shiite forces have grown to 100,000 fighters, Col. Chris Garver,
> a Baghdad-based U.S. military spokesman, confirmed in an email
> to Fox News. The fighters are mostly Iraqis.
> Garver said not all the Shia militias in Iraq are backed by
> Iran, adding: “The [Iranian-backed] Shia militia are usually
> identified at around 80,000.”
> According to some experts, this still is an alarmingly high number.
> “The effect of the Obama administration’s policy has been to
> replace American boots on the ground with the Iranian’s. As Iran
> advances, one anti-American actor is being replaced with
> another,” Thomas Joscelyn, a senior fellow at the Foundation for
> Defense of Democracies, said in a recent phone interview.
>
> Garver said other Popular Mobilization fighters also consist of
> Sunni tribal fighters from Anbar and Nineveh provinces in Iraq.
> Whether the force size is 80,000 or 100,000, the figures are the
> first-known estimates of the Iranian-backed fighters. The figure
> first surfaced in a recent Tampa Bay Times article and marks the
> latest evidence of Tehran’s deepening involvement in the war
> against ISIS, with the U.S. military also confirming that
> Russian bombers are now flying into Syria from a base in Iran.
> The growth also could create greater risk for Americans
> operating in the country, as at least one Iran-backed group
> vowed earlier this year to attack U.S. forces supporting the Iraqis.
> Even more troubling to the U.S. military are reports that Qassem
> Soleimani, an Iranian general who commands the Islamic
> Revolutionary Guard’s Quds Force, is now on the ground outside
> Mosul ahead of an expected operation to retake Iraq’s second> largest city which has been under ISIS control for the past two years.
> According to the Long War Journal, a spokesman for the Iranian> backed forces said earlier this month that Soleimani is expected
> to play a “major role” in the battle for Mosul.
> When asked about Shia militias participating in the liberation
> of Sunni-dominated Mosul, the top U.S. military commander in
> Iraq said last week, “The government of Iraq is in charge of
> this war. We're here to support them. So, who they [want in] the

> campaign is really their decision.”
> A U.S. military official could not confirm Soleimani’s presence
> in Mosul, but said Soleimani had been seen throughout Iraq and
> Syria in the past two years coordinating activities.
> Garver stressed Tuesday there is no coordination between the
> U.S. and Iranians. “We are not coordinating with the Iranians in
> any way, we are not working with them in any way,” he said
> during a press conference, adding: “However the government of
> Iraq comes up with the plan, we are supporting [their] plan for
> the seizure of Mosul.”
> Last August, Fox News first reported Soleimani’s visit to Moscow
> 10 days after the landmark nuclear agreement in July to meet
> with Russian President Vladimir Putin and top Russian officials
> to plan Russia’s upcoming deployment to Syria in late September.
> Soleimani is banned from international travel through United
> Nations Security Council resolutions. He was first designated a
> terrorist and sanctioned by the U.S. in 2005. In October 2011,
> the U.S. Treasury Department tied Soleimani to the failed
> Iranian plot to assassinate the Saudi ambassador to the United
> States at a popular restaurant in Washington, D.C. Soleimani’s
> Quds Force is the special forces external wing of the Iranian
> Revolutionary Guard, responsible for supporting terrorist
> proxies across the Middle East.
> At his confirmation hearing last year, Chairman of the Joint
> Chiefs of Staff Gen. Joseph Dunford was asked how many Americans
> were killed by Iranian-backed forces under the command of Soleimani.
> "The number has been recently quoted as about 500. We weren't
> always able to attribute the casualties we had to Iranian
> activity, although many times we suspected it was Iranian
> activity even though we didn't necessarily have the forensics to
> support that," Dunford said.
> The threat to American troops remains. Last month, firebrand
> Shia cleric Muqtada al-Sadr -- responsible for attacks against
> U.S. troops in Iraq a decade ago – once again called for his
> supporters to kill American troops. "U.S. forces are a target
> for us,” he said on his website.
> In March, one Iranian-backed group said it would attack U.S.
> forces after the Pentagon announced that hundreds of U.S.
> Marines were supporting Iraqi forces with artillery fire.
> "If the U.S. administration doesn't withdraw its forces
> immediately, we will deal with them as forces of occupation,"

> Asa’ib Ahl al-Haq (AAH) said on its TV channel.
> The Iranian-backed group has claimed responsibility for over
> 6,000 attacks against U.S. forces in Iraq since 2006 and
> operates under the supervision of Soleimani, according to a
> report by the Institute for the Study of War.
> Meanwhile, there are more indications that Russia and Iran are
> expanding their military ties. The U.S. military has confirmed
> that Russian bombers flying from a base in Iran have bombed
> three areas in Syria.
> In addition to the up to 100,000 Iranian-backed forces in Iraq,
> there are thousands of Iranian-backed forces in Syria as well in
> support of President Bashar al-Assad. Some of these Iranian> backed forces come from as far as Afghanistan and hundreds have
> recently died fighting Syrian rebels in the city of Aleppo,
> according to recent reports. source
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